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KM. & WRIGHT.

Attorneys.
NEW MEXICO.
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A. ANCHETA,

Attorney at Law.

Will iirnetlee In 11 the courts of4 tha Territory.
Milne, cur.
Criminal law a ieehilty.
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Hartlett
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District Attorney
8. II. Neweomli. 1jh Cruras
District Attorney
W.lt.W hitetnall. A Ihu menino. I Hill let Atlorncv
I Msiricl Attorney
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District Attorney
I.. C. Fort, Iah Vinas
Dlstnct Altornev

1TICHM0N1) F. BAIINE,

Attorney at Law,
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is some' liin;r nlxmt the wertr
and tear of K.o duties incidental to the
box of.lco that prematurely r.;T8 a young
man. Stay 1 y h.ini a single day, nud
you'll know what it is. When ho comes
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The court house, the lioapituls, the
fine blocks that lino the business si roots,
ciu'in'H.
ttie churches, the commodious and
Mr..
Services at the church, Broadway, near
hotels, of which there are four,
lie Court Mouse, every Sunday at 11 a. in. and
give the city a metrolitan Bir. The
1 p. in. Sunday School at U:4. a. in.
' Kkv. W. S. Fin n, A. M.,.rator.
v
salubrious climate makes good the local
claim us a sanitarium, tsituated
nt
about G,(XXJ feet elevation, ut ubout 35
4krt'e.i 1j seconds north latitude, protected by encircling mountains, all the
conditions are tierfeet for the preservaT 1.1,1AM V. I.4)ltENZ,
tion tif health or the restoration of the
iuvalid to sound physical existence. The
Notary Public.
springs are early aud inters mild, while
1'oKt onue.
tiie summers aro never torrid. The latitude is the same as that of the northNew Mexico.
Silu, City,
ern const 4f tho (Julf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by an elovulion tif
JAMES COUUIN,
more than a mile above the sa. Tho
Real Estate, ll'iilng, Lo:n and Co!Iect!cD Agent uir is ozonated, and the intluouce of the
pine forests is felt like balsam in every
(Hike on Mam blicet,
breath. The iuvalid who settles here
NEW MEXICO will Und
UILVEII CITY
his interest in life- reviving. He
Nofai f Puldle for llraul coiintv, N. M. Cone will mix with a brainy, cultured inipu-IneutlsMoucr of lieeil (orAiUoiia Territory. All
and in a short timo will lind him
kind .of red estile hu hand ami bought and st If dikictiasing business.
He will lind
Hold nu coiuuitssioii.
ground cheap and material plentiful to
I
Fit,
build a home, to which purKho the uniJ AS. H. CAP
versal hospitality of the people impel
Notary Public.
him, and in a short time he will
himself n useful member tif a growing
Ollke- in Silver City National üniik.
ami thriving community.
Silver City
ii.vKtt dry,
Nfw Muhu litis a wonderfully bright future.
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THLY SWORE OFF.

'hen lis Reunmed III Little Vie. Bh
Took l' With Iter Own.
A prominent yomig man of this city
has been an iuv. tcrato cigiurtt smoktr
for several years past, and ho tudnlgod
in tho habit to such an extent that it
was injuring his health. Ho has a girl
of whom ho thinks all tho world, and
it's a caso of vico versa. This young
ady has a very good complexion, but
has an inordiimt j lovo for tho nso of
powder, Which habit tho young man tlo- tct,ts as heartily aa she dots lua cigaretto
bit They finally agreed that each
would swenr off, tho 0110 from usinti
powder and tho other from smoking
cigarettes.
It was herd work for tho young man,
but every timo ho hungered for a wad
of nieotino his mind picturotl the form
of his fair one paradlnrr down street
with her face looking liko a pan of
tlough, and ho desisted. This went ou
for several weeks, and each wxs remarking how much better tho other was
looking, but tho old craving for tho coffin nail came r.pou tho young man once
more, and 0110 dry last week he broke
over. Ho thought no ono would over
find it out, but ho was seen, tho nows
was carried to tho cirL and sho pro- parcd to get even.
They were to go to seo a certain popu
lar comedian tho last night ho was hero,
and tho young man called with a cab.
The your.g lady wns at t'10 tloor, her
faco clos4dy nmflicd, and in her hand
tho bouquet that cott him $5. Arrived
nt tho opera house, thry wero entering
tho door whin tho young man turned
to sponk to the fair one by liia sido. Oh,
that face I She had smeared it with
powder until it had been necessary to
cut eyeholes.
It was fright fuL Ho
stopped. "Aro you going in looking liko

Story of the 111 of Cardboard That Admits
One to tb Theater TU Blanager 4n the
Knd Ha to Kcp Ilia Eyta Open, Knya
Man Who ilaa Ucea ThroiicU the 02111.
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TRIALS OF THE BOX OFFICE MAN AND
THOSE WHO WATCH HIM.

o'clock a. m.,
The policeman, at
OT.j oorner Ilroadway and Main street.
had jnst tnrned tho corner when ho met
NEW MEXIC O 4!enrne II. linker, ltoswell
District Attorney
Hll.VElt CITY
r. Pino
I.lhrarliui
man who very evidently was not n
II. K. Clancy
Clerk Snprenie Court
L. riCKETT,
character, yet who tlid not
suspicious
K.
II.
llenviiinnn
Sunerletenilent
IViiitentlarv
pj4eo. W. Knaehel
Ailliitant tleneral seem to bo exactly vhere ho ought to
It, .1. rulen
Treasurer bo. The policeman, however, had no inAttorney at Law,
Demetrio Perez
Auditor
NEW MEXICO Aniadn 4'havea
Hunt. Pnhlle Inst rod Ion tention of stopping him, but tho man,
8ILV1CK CITY
M. H. Hart
Coal Oil Insiiector much to tho offlccr's surprise, stopped
AMsTYniiiTKK,
court or rmvATR lamd claims.
the rmardiau of tho peace.
.Tosenli U. Heed, o( Town, Chief Justice.
"Sense mo, ho said somewhat thick
Attorney at Law,
Associate Justices Wllhur V. Stone, of Colo.
rado; 'llionnis 4!. Fuller, of Nortli ( urollna; ly, "will you tell mo what timo it is?"
Offlco over Silver City National Bank,
"Ton minutes after 8," replied tho
iuiiain ai. Aiurrnv. oi leniiessee: iionrv i;
Kooui ü and
Slnss, of Kansas.
NEW MEXICO.
Matthew 4i. ltcvnolils. of Missouri. United officer curiously.
BILVF.K CITY.
m.rtes Attorney.
"Thought so, or thereabouts," said
rp F. CONWAY,
tho man, with somo "siguiCcanco. "Aro
you a married man?"
Attorney at Law,
"I am," Eaid the omccr as if ho wero
GRANT
COUNTY
- . proud of it
NEW MEXICO
81LVEU Cinr
"Y 'ought to bo. I am, too; every
And Silver Cltr I'altl a Handsome
11. IUKLLKE,
man ought to be, r.aid tho man. "la
Coinplluiciit by the Uureau of Iuf
your wifo living?"
Attorney at Law,
migration of Tills Territory.
"Sure, or wad when I left home after
Met over Aaron Hehutz's Store, on RuHard
A Ilrlef Kesume of tlio Work.
supper."
street
"Am t yon been homo nnro supper?
The Bureau of Inmiiirnitioti, tliroiiL'li
NEW MEXICO
aU.VKlt CITY
ts ellieient eecretary, Mux Froat, ot !Sun- "Ko," and tho officer smiled.
t Fo, has just ibsueU S liundsoine hauJ-bool"What timo d'you cay it was?" que
(1 IDKON l. BAXTZ,
of iiii pngeH, eliowing the rouourc-68- , ried tho man.
Law,
at
Attorney
climate, Keotfrnphy, geolocy, history,
"Afior 8 o'clock."
NEW MEXICO ctatistics nuil future proBpocts of thin
.UI.VEU CIT
"Thought 60," said tho man, shaking
Territory up to December 15, 181)3. The
his head sorrowfully. "Got a wifo nt
rjMlOs. S. IIKFL1N,
work is embellished with Hue emrruv
inga of the principal cities, uiountuiriR, homo. Ain't lxm thero since supper;
Attorney at Law,
valleys, miuintc cutnps, ranchos, fruit now 3 o'clock in tho inornin, and you
In Exeliange hulldlnir.
faruib uDd
the numerous beautiful aro still nut. Sir, I'm 'shamed of you, "
NEW MEXICO scenes and pleasure rceorta which abound nud bracios himself up, with rebuking
HII.VEK CITY
to this salubrious chruute aud futuro el
tlignity, tho man walked awr.y, leaving
I. UII.I.EIT,
dorado of the south out.
tho officer almost prostrated. Detroit
A Hattering tributo is paid to Grant Freo Proai.
Attorney at Law.
County's weulth producing resourced.
her incomparable wuiitnry advuntiigeti,
OiTu'ü on l.iillard Street,
What DM Uo Eat.
ueautiftil scenery, broad ranges, bright,
'
Thero comea n good story from Monto
NEW MEXICO
rI!.V El! CITY
rapid rivera und cnterpnstntf people, Carlo, from that holy of holies, tho n
We aro credited with UW,0(X) head of
wherein aro tho treuto ct. quaxante
calilo and numerous nocks of eheep ution
Just as tho cards were being
our ranges; an i.nnunl production of tabic
81,000,000 in gold bullion and ls:00,000 in shuffled for tho commencement of play
T. P11II.I.IP.-'- , M. I).,
silver ore, beanies rich rumen of lead a gentleman deliberately counted out 12
cop'ior, opals, turquoise aud other rare 1,000 franc notes and plr.ccd them on
Physician and Surgeon.
and valuable- gumsUiucs.
tho black without even taking tho pro
;
Dr.
room
nt
DniRSto-e's
Oillcc ul Italic)
Wo find the iolluvtine in regard to bation of insuring thorn. It wits "play
le) ' rcaliU'lico.
New Mexico. Silver t'ily:
ing the limit," and a bystander remarkSilver City,
Tho county seat is Silvor City, sittint ed:
N. WJO ), M. I.,
ed at the fool of l'uioa Altos, in tho
"Itathrr a bold play, sir."
beauiiful Chihunhiiii valley.
All the
"Well," said tho player, "I tircamcd
Physician and Surgeon.
nor thorn halt of the county and parts Inst night that I caw this tablo exactly
Ollliv over (IiIImtI's Store mid at residence.
socorro
coutily
of
aro
ill
and
Ari.niiu
as it is now, and on tho first coup black
Calls answered ini:ht xnd day. rectly tributary to it,
und il outtits doz- NEW MEXICO.
rtl
I'll CITY,
ens of surrounding camps. It lies at won."
Tho carda wcro dealt for tho first coup,
-tho end of a branch lino of the Sania Fo
yil.U T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
road, and enjoys the advantages aceru aud black won. A suppressed "Oh!"
tho Anrhysician and Surgeon.
ing to evory large supply ilutiot Its from the bystanders loses,"
then
nouncement,
and
"Red
court
banks,
stores.
house,
hospital,
'Illlce In Dr. Stephens old Itooins.
from across tho tablo came a woman's
N. M. public schools, hole la and other build
rilLVKll .?ITY,
iugs of a public and sotui public churno-le-r
oice:
would do credit to uu eustern county
"What did you havo for supper last
seat. Sinco tho opening of the Santa night? Do tell mol" New York Herarktics.
Uila copptrr mines iu IbOO it has been a
town site, but theenorgy of the Inst dec ald.
V J. .Silver Cliv Chanter No. S. O. E. 8.
Meets ade has done more for us auvnncemen
Not an I'liiuual "Ijipnt."
each luonlli at than till
every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
the previous years. Situatei
Masonic Hall.
Mus. Ckxa.Comíuuvic, W. M
physicians who aro ardent
Certain
us it is, surrounded by mills and concen
AIks, Nki.i.v 15. Laiy,;Scu.
very center of the specialists are accused by their brothren
trators,
almobt
the
in
1
II o .
the general practitioncra with seeing
mining region, its stability and uros por
Udell Ixid;:e, No. 7, liehekali Deitree.
X.
ry are assured, ljargo 'justness block everything through tho even of thoir
M.vtiiiL's second ami fourth Friday niuhts
epceialty and of jumping to conclusions.
t'acii month, at liail of I. S. T'lllany loduu No. I I, are built or projected, and during th
Katk U. C'AKli, N. (.1,
over Post i (Hice.
18'.)3 ubout twenty Hve business This noto from an alienist a or "nervous
year
WM. S. FaiiNnwom ii, Sec.
houses and liandtiiiie residonoes were specialist's" diagnosis of a certain caso
built within the city limits. Il has a id cited:
I . .luoii-No.
I. iti.li'elv Kiicaniinnciit
number of civic and social organizations.
Tho patient Q. is of unsound mind;
U
neuiicMinja
liiccU llie .' aim
lying ubout two miles suffers
Ita water-work- u,
moiillt. Visitint: iiatriaiclis eordlally invited.1".
singular lapses of the. memory.
from town, iiubtire the city not only of
A.nuhbw Si'At'UT, C.
good und pure supply of water, but, as Thero is manifested, moreover, a curiJ. J. Kk.U.Y, Scrlho.
there is a uorinal pressure iu the lire ous correlation in these lapses betwot n
1 ."Ímm'n, Tiftatiy lAdKe. No. 13, meets at hydrants of 114 pounds to the iuch, mi ideas of persons and ideas of money.
4 Kid Fellows' HalLover poslniince. Saturday
munity from the ravages of that danger Thus it is noted that on soveral occaMembers of llie order cordially Invilcd to ous element is cortina. The water
sions ho has totally failed to recognize
X. N. Cliil.t'Klts, N. U.
nlteiid.
pumped to a high reservoir by powerfu
his creditors when ho has met them on
I'.liKMK IlHUNUoN, Sec.
machinery. It is taken from a tunue the street. Youth's Companion.
4).
K.
O.
1
drirts across bed rock tho full
J . San Vicente 4)dd
lxliie, No. 6, meets every which
Under anythtn
VlsitniK width of the valley.
Fellows Hall.
Monday mdit Ht
Two Scene.
A. D. Kobh, N. G.
liko ordinary circumstances the supply
Urothers inviled.
Sc4Mio One
Schoolroom.
Small Doy
lv
,
Sec.
J.
J.
is more than uuiple. Isuilding materia
(as tho rattan falls gently on his hands)
is very cheap as tho surrounding moon
Wow, wow,
I'm killed!
Sliver City Chapter, No. 2. at Masonic tains furnish lumber aud stones of tho
I
Doo-hoHall,
lieiíular convoca! ions on 3d Weduewlay
Mo hands are tender, teacher !
best
character.
All. ip.iulnnt, nulled
oeiilnu ol each month. Aauon
I
h
i iiuu, 11. P.
1 Ins method of
to attend.
developing a water
A Field. Samo Small Boy
Scene
1'kkuV II. Lvuv, Sec.
Two
supply is worthy of it com pinte and loch
meal description, fipnce howevor din' (same day) Soak tier ball in harder,
Y. i A. M.
Chimniyl Wrhy doncht r put somo speed
rtlverl II y MMlj'e, no. H.nit etsai Masonic not permit this, the water is s'oppoi
llall, over nuver I iiy .ai iiiiik, me iiiursu.iy ou tho boJ rock by sub drains. Tho lo
inter it? Let Yr gol It don't hurt mo
full
'uch
the
month.
hvforu
utoon
on
or
cvciiiutt
ImntLi a bit I Slug Yr in ! Boston Travcation is in a wide swale or shallow va
All viMtmu brothers Invited to attend.
M. 11. TwuMKY, W. M.
ley leading down from the Tinos Altos eller.
l'KKHV I. I.A HA, Sec.
towards Silver City. No water what
Legislation la Ohio.
ruiiB on tho surface. This under
tIV. okMop ts 2d and till Tuesday nlidds In ea ever
dnunago is an important factor in tl:
ft bill to enable women to voto
Ohio
Ill
Isiliiitt kniliU economic development of the urid west
mouth, at tkld Fellows llall.
F itANK Willi) ll r, C.
.
at all school elections passed tho senate
Invited.
bilver (Jily is a notable example.. No1
J. J.Snr.uitAM. K. H AS.
only has she an ample supply for domes-ti- ou April 10 by a vote of 21 to 0. As a
U. W.
and sanitary purpoeos of a large city, similar bill was defeated by only a few
AO.
Meets on the 1st and .id Tuesday iilMs
dependent on chance showers, but votes in tho houso, it may bo called up
not
n each month, at Masonic Hall, Fellow workthrough her pumping system she is re- again aud passed The Dayton Herald
men cordially invited. J. M. Futrí Kit, M. W.
II. W. I.l as, lire.
lieved aa much as possible from danger and Irontou Republican indorse tho
II

;...

I'llK FINANCIAL END.

WEALTH.

Moi.ry tnketh town and wall.
Fort and ramu without a blow.
Money moves tho merchants all
While, tho tille íhnll ebb on.l flow..
Honey nicketh evil idiow
Like I he kox! and trnth like lies.
These alono ran tie'er bestow
Youth and health and paradise
Money makrth festival.
Wine she burs and lied can si row.
Rmtnd the necks of captains tail
Money wins them sjhalns to throw,
M nrchos roldleia to aiid fro,
Ualneth ladies with sweet eyes.
Theso alone can ne-- r bestow
Youth and health aud imrndlso.
Money wins the priest his stall.
Money mllera buys, I trow.
Red liata for llie cardlKAl,
Abbeys for the novice low.
Money niakcth sin as snow,
I'laco of penltcnro supplies.
Theso alone can nt'cr bestow
Youth and lieaitu and inrndlse.
Andrew Lang In l'ubiio Opinion.

Antlinny Joseph
Pelegate toConcre
W. T. Thornton
tloverniq
lorien Miller
Necretvor
l noma Ntnitii
Chief Juitlro
N. 4 I oilier,
A. A Kreemuii,
K. T. Heeds,
Asoclntes
A. II. F ill.
O. N. Marrón
Clerk Second Judicial Iltrlet
('tiniles F. K.edev
Hnrvevor Ceneral
4'hnrlt' M. Sliuinoii
U. M. Collector
.1. II. Ileinniiimwuy
XJ.H. District Attorney
V. H. Marshal
Kdwirdt'. Hall
W. II.
Depute I!. H Marshal
.1. 4'. Biu-ar- s
17. H. t'oal Mine Insnei-to- r
I. II. Walker. HanlA Ke
licelsfer ljin-- tullid
Olllen
l'edro Delirado. Hania Ke...Kerciver
S. P. MrCieit I.n 4"riicev..He;lster
Ol'lee
iilnbv Vanee, I jh CrueeM. ltecclver
4iHl"0
Kleliaril l oiiiik, Koswcll... HeKlster I And tilico
W. 4, t'mcrovc, Kosvell...Hi'cclver l.nd twice
W. W. llole, 4'layton
Keioslcr l.aiid Wllce
Olllee,
II. V. I'ltkeU, Clayton
Uecclver

O. ÜKI.I.,

Attorney at

'

.
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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1804.
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During tho 6ummcr reason Krnpp
supplies his workmen with cold coffco
and vinegar ot intervals through tho
day, and such of tho men employed in
connection with tho puddling works
of a quart of brandy.
one-eight- h

Cornt illo was a very stupid talker.
Descartes rarely spoko when in company. Addison could not converso at
all; neither could La, Fontaine, while
Drydcn's conversation was slow and
dulL
Tho only half cent probably which
was ever coined was a piece now in possession 4f Jcsso Uogcrs of Newbury,
Mas. It is an old Massachusetts coin
presumably east as an experiment
Tricycles may bo had for hire, liko
cabs, in Milan. An attendant gi
with
i
the machine to piopel it. Tho faro
lids on tho tlistunco tiu)kd--ii- ot
tho
timo consumí d

to tho theutor iu tho morning and arranges his tickcU in the rurk and counts
out his chango and tho advance sales on
that tlay, it is with an air of resignation tnch us kingj and queens used to
wear just beforo they wero, trrtcd out
for osccution.
There nro so many tickets of various
kinds and prices prepared ftr each per
formance and duly tlated and numbered
and marked with n, big letter or number
for tho day of tho week. This larger
designation is with tho view of han
dling rapidly. Thore aro drawers con
taining tho tickets 01 tho following days,
each day by itself, and whop bn advauco
salo is mndo ho puts tho money received
hen
for it with tho tickets for that day.
tho day is over, ho puts 'that tray of
tickets and money in tho safo for the
night, Tho advance money U thus usu
ally kopt until tho day comes oround
and then goes into the pilo received for
the ni glit's performance.
Tho peculiarity of this business is
that everything connected with tho box
office is cash. Tho sales arc cash sales.
and if a combination show is in tho
houso the settlement with tho combina
tion treasurer is mado in cash at tho
closo cf every performance. Simply put,
therefore, at tho clcso of tlio day tho
difference between tho unmbir of tick
ets ou hand in tho morning and tho
tickets left unsold is represented in tho
cot.li t'.rawer.

As a matter of ptirticular fact, how
over, thero aro numerous complications

incidental to tho oporntlon, and the
treasurer of tho houso and his assistant
the box ofílco young man beforo allud
ed to becomo prematurely old and ab'
normally smart grappling with them.
Ou tho rural circuits the traveling
manager Í3 obliged to bo very wary in
his dealings with tho box offlco man. As
soon as tho theater doors are thrown
open to the public tho combination manager or treasurer looking after tho in
terests of tho company playing iu tho
houso makes his appearance and takes
up his stand at the tloor, whero he can
watch both tho box ofUco and tho ticket
takor. When ytm enter any thoatrr
cotnbitintioiS la playing, you'll
where
see this wary individual at his post ol
duty. Ho is thero on tho presumption
that tho local pcoplo will "do" him if
they can. He known all tho trickn and
wiles of tho box ofiico young man nud
tho doorkeeper aud takes nothing for
granted.
Ho cees that every comer hands in a
ticket of somo kind, nnd that tho
puts that representativo of so
mnch cash in tho padlocked box. "Tho
pasteboard in that tin box represents tho
receipts of tho house, of which his company has a certain percentage uniera
playing on a certainty. Ho carries the
key to that box, and if ho is "fly" never
lets tho box go out of his eight Thero
is another watcher ct tho gallery doer
taking tho samo precaution. Of course
ho knows tho nlco box ofiico young man
wouldn't cheat him not for tho world
But all the samo he is ou guard agoiusi
a posdblo lapso of conscience.
"Ou tho road," said Billy Keogh,
who has had experience iu tho box of
fice and as traveling manager and ough
to bo pretty well up iu tho tricks of
both, "tho traveling manager goeB on
the principio that every box offlco is po
int? to 'do him up' if it can. Tho first
thing he does is to go to tho theater and
get his mail and 'size up the
man. And the first thing the local man
does is to get fiy, ' and if so it will be
rUumuiid cut diamond. That process
wo call 'jollying be;;:nfl at onoe.
"Tho traveling man is alwoys on the
defensivo. Ho can't beat the other man.
All he can do Í3 to prevent the box office
from beating him. Ho must bo up to
tho tricks and as hard as nails. Yoa
know in small towns tho local treasurer
gets a yearly benefit nnd tho tloorkoepcr
gets a benefit So these two men will
'play' traveling companies for tho ben
eflt t)f thoir friends at tivcry opportunity.
"Tho collusion between tho box ofiico
and tho tloorkecp4'r is perfect Somo-timethey aro very sensitivo about
watched, and sometimes they protend to be indignant The most indig
nant troasurcr I ever met was in a place
where wo caught tho dooiktn iht, who
was on tho landing just ubovo the bo
office. Eliding tickets down a crack iu
the fljxir into tho box ofiico below.
"Take a popular prico houso and big
audiences of from 1,400 to 1.500 people,
aud in tho rush it is hard to prevent lming 'done. ' If I enn inaurtgo to hoi
them down to (10 or f 33 niarjcin, I'm
pretty well satisfied. A new pocket reg
ister has como into uio that helps kee
run of tho admissions. You can stand
at tho reeciviT, and with your hand in
your pocket count every person that goes
into tho houso.
"When tho ticket soller and tho
ore cloto together, thero is tho
most danger, for they will communicate
with each other with ft. nod tr by signs
or words that tho company's representativo will not understand. Ko, I don't
think the houso ttnelf often profits by
these tricks. It is considered a rule that
the houso is 'done' along with tho traveling company, though this is not always tho case, to my personal knowledges'Now York Herald.
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Bridegroom Fleet (who has given ev
find to justify his
cry reasiui ho
linm iagey Beside, old man, it will improve my position. Now, you wero well
off before you married, weren't you?
Hciipc4'ki4l Ilnsl :t::d Yes, 1 was.
Pet, I didn't know it.Lvm'.un Judy.
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scenery, its largest and most intert sting cities, its moet fertile end somft of
its desert regions. Wo havo found in
Delhi, Agra, Benares, Ambur uid
tho best examples of Hindoo
Of
and Mohammedan architecture.
courso there is much wo havo uot seen.
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Ono could
from that of Elephant:.
Wine la Pottle.
years exploring India- without exof the strength of wlno
inerenso
Tho
hausting its layers of civilization. Wo
upon whether it is
havo endeavored to intelligently study, by keeping depends
or bottle. If stored in cask,
ty observation and reading en route, kept in cask
of alcohol.
tho ethnology, sociology and theology thero is a constant incrcr.io
Tho ancients know that wino improved
of tho countrv. We have inissed uo op
nnd tho samo
portunity to talk with British officials if kept iu leathern bottles,
It In woodkeeping
by
obtained
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result
aud educated natives. Wo havo looked
and wood
into tho work of tho missionaries and en V4ssel8, for both leather
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from
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way
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actly in the
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richer
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consequently
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tho
stood at home. I think I may say that
hand, tho opinour travels iu India havo materially iu alcohol. On thoothiT
old in bottles
broadened our views of Asiatic history. ion that wino has grown
is thorEspecially havo wo been impressed with ar.d thcreforo boeomo stronger
240,000,- - oughly falsa Evaporation is very much
cinpiro
of
spcctaclo
an
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tho
that?"
hindered by tho oork, even when this is
people of ilifferent races and reli"Just as you sry," was tho responso. 000
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property
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of
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protection
life
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wcro two vacant scats ct tho opera
and tho weaker ones cannot resist
most
countries
civilized
tho
in
provided
house, but tho young man has not
effects of time. At tho same time,
tho
increasing
menus of ed
smoked rtny cigarettes sinca Indian- of Euroro nnd
although all wino must eventually bo
colleges
universities
and
Tho
ucation.
apolis Sentinel.
Ecattrrcd over India aro turning out an- - spoiled aud weakened by ktH'ping it in
nuelly thonrands cf 4ducnted natives.-I- t bottles, yet somo kinds acquire, ad a
Tho Klslit Ft-- r Sleep.
is a curious fact that tho Indian who first consoqueneo of thnt cause which
Man, in common with mort of tho
epcoks
English speaks it without accent afterward destroys them, and which is
animal creation, has accepted tho plain
neither moro nor loss than tho chemlcnl
suggestion of nature that tho npproach and rather better than tho avcrago of
alteration in their coiutituents, proper
of night should imply a cossation of ef- English or Americans. Nearly all of tho
ties which renUr them moro agrecnblo
fort. If ho ijueres this principle, his schools abovo tho primary grado teach both to smell and tasto. Brooklyn Eo
English,
majority
in
of
them
and
tho
it
Work is dona against inherited habit
B'o- and co far with additional fatigue. It is tho medium of education. More than
follows, too, that ho must uso artificial half of the nativo newspapers and peri
Cnlforma to Srarc the Knemy.
light and sustain its combustion at tho odicals, which oro numerous nud well
to tho report prepared by
According
cost of Lis own atmosphere. Naturally, conducted, nro printed in Englislv,
war department, red uniforms wero
I do not think it a wild prediction tho
therefore, whon ho does rest, his relief
first adapted by tho Emperor Valerius
o
that English will bo essentially tho
Is not proportioned to his weariness.
Moximus iu order that tho Itoman sol
hence.
years
India
hundred
of
a
As in many cases, however, sensation
might not bo frightened by tho
Í3
to
coutcmplato
curious
what will diers
is not hero tho mast reliable guide to It
of
their own blood. To this day
sight
judicious practica Established custom bo tho political result of tho education tho children of England aro told thut
affords a far truer indication tf tho of tho Indian pcoplo. Will they bo con- this is tho ronson why French troops
thoso of the Aryan race, wear red trouscru, and French children
method most compatible with healthy tent,
existence Tho case of tho overworked capable t f high tlevelopment, with tho are taught tho samo notion respecting
and tho invalid leuda but a tlcceptivo shadow of ft government which is Some- the red coats of tho British. Tho legioncolor to tho argument of tho daylight times driven to its wits' cuds with its aries of ancient Roino woro tho skins of
Elecpcr. In them excessivo wasto of tis- - own domestic problems, iu a roup of bears on tho field of battlo to mako them
buo must bo mado good, m:d sleep, nl littlo islands C, 000 miles away? For tho look fierco. For tho samo reason thcy
ways too scanty, is at any time useful preeeut I can scarcely conceive cf a put figures of frightful boasts on their
greater calamity for India than tho failfor this
shiehla and helmets. From this 04ld cus
For tho healthy majority, however, ure of Great Britain to hold and govern tom springs modem crests and armorial
tho old custom of early rest oud early tho country. It would bo tho signal for bearings. Tho Idea of searing tho enemy
waking is certain to provo iu future, aa anarchy, which would entail tho destrucby such dovioes has been pcnctuntcd up
returns of longevity and common experi tion of tho pcoplo nnd seriously obstruct to quito recent times. Tall bearskin
progress.
march
of
hnmnn
ouward
the
ence alike show that it has proved iu tho
ndopttnl to moka
India is n inxir counlry. ltd fabulous hats wero originally
past, most couducivo to health and activo
them look taller by tho French cuirns-sicrs
off
rjonquer-orhas
carried
by
wealth
been
life. Loudon Lancet
each of whom carried a handful
or gathered into colossal fortunes
grenades
fur scattering among thd
of
Charity at a rawnihop,
by tho few rieh. Tho great boxly of tho
foe. Troy Times.
A man who had been to his uncle's pcoplo nro miserably potir. They barely ranks of their
j
f.tid: "No ono can claim that charity keep hotly and soul together and do not
Ban Spot.
is not widely distributetl in this city Dtoro up any vital foreo to resist disease.
It has been observed that after tho
after seeing tho contribution boxes that Tho f.iiluro cf ono crop entails wide
aro huug up in conspicuous places in spread distress. The failure of two in sun spots havo been nt a minimum the
tUno
tho smaller of tho pawnbrokers' shops. succession means famine for millions. summers nro hotter, just rh thoughsun
nt
Tho particular relativo to whom I spoko Tho government is tloing something to was moro heat coming from thoecn
acof it told mo that tho little boxes wero improvo tho conditions. In tho last five such periods, and tho fact has
put up every year about tho beginuing years canals havo been built, increasing counted for by supposing thatofsun spots
matter
of tho autumn and generally were for tho area under irrigation nlxmt 25 per aro caused by vast clouds
from tho sun and condensed in
cent How much ndvantago tho tiller of erupted
tho benefit of somo Hebrew charity.
"They aro taken tlown just beforo tho tho soil gets from thaw improvements I tho surrounding spaco. Theao net as
holidays, and ho said that for tho past ilo not know. Tho government (josts too scrtiens and prevent tho snii'n heat from
10 years the ono iu his shop had avermuch, nud tho p4H;p!o nro taxed to tho radiating freely through them. From
aged botween t13 ond $15, mostly in 6 limit of endurance. Tho British India an examination tif statistics A. B.
and 10 cnt pieces, although oueo tho civil ecrvico is called tho best in tho McDowall, M. A., hns found that fol-in
England during Iho hot summers,
agent had found a $fi pioco in it 'Ono world It
undoubtedly tho most ex
lowing tho minima of snu spots, the
11,000,000 (feJ5,
doesn't look for much charity among pensive. It etists
000,000) a year. Tho civil servant month of August is hotter than July,
P4TSOUS who havo to pawn their goods,'
an effect due, iu all likclihtiod, to accuhe said, 'but I'vo seen the very poorest serves in various capacities, from
chwa of men and wo.nrn Itxik at tho box chrk to u lieutenant governor, for 25 mulation tif tho heat American
with intcrctt and then tlrop something years, four of which nro given for holi
into
New York Mail and Ex- days, iind retires with ft minimum p4n
The Giant Giiuriln.
press.
sion of i' 1 , 000 per annum. The cost of all
Tho distinction tif having tho greatthii comes out of tho Indian people, and est number of tall men in one company
Trova Flu Tlionmind Teor Old.
their tiiipcrstitions und customs rob them belongs to the First battalion of tho
The oldest r.s well as tho niot inter of a part of what is left
Scots guards. The "A" tir right flunk
est ing botanical monument! now growThero nro gravo problems in India
DO
ing upon tho earth oro tho baobab or nnd more to come, and to solvo them company of that battalion has ovit
sour gourd troes of Afriex This remark- - j' will require all tho talent which can bo men tin its roll, nnd their avcrago 13height
men
is 0 feet 24 inches. There nro
able trco has a short branching trunk
It is doubtful whet her tho mer
incht-s- ,
which seldom attains a height cf over chants of Ixiiiddii, tho manufacturers of in tho conipnny over 0 feet 4 0
foot T
and 0110 stands slightly over
70 feet, while its diameter is often as ' Manchester ir the hereditary aristocrats
of the
groat ai 80 tir 100 feet Adanson, tho who aro sent to hold vice regal courts 111 inches. No individual member
is less than 0feit in height-Lon- don
naturalist who gave thegenns its botan- Calcutta will solve them in the interest companyCourt
Journal.
,
ical ñamo, calculating from scientiflo of tho jxioplo of India, who nro today
data, says that the ngo of some of tho about tho
and
dollied
fed,
MomV
Tuul
of
Time.
Workmen'
forest
oldest of theao trees is little if any houred people
on eorth. Yet 1 cannot
A collection of tools CS1 by workmen
short of 6,000 years. Tho hollow trunks lint: thinly liiofc filian
pre ivllvihln
pyramids of Egypt that
of theso forest giants, which ere often cf f.n,lt thinpl hl tho iutljro it tl y tu., iu buildingbytho
a famous Egyptologist In- is owned
of a capacity snlilcient to furnish room bo proin rly nourished and educated
thut many tools credited to mod- for 40 or fi0 bodies, aro used aa tombs Their brij'ht, distinctly Aryan faces look tlicato
were in nso when Moses
ingenuity
cm
by tho nativo Africans, who suspend tho out uppenlingly through surroundings
troubling tho phuraohs. It is also
was
remains cf their dcptitcd
und of squalor and supeistitiou und give announced that a furniwo has been
relatives on hooks fastened upon the in- promi.-- of high ilcvulipnifnt under fasomewhere along tho Nilo iu
terior of such trees for that purpose.
Indeed wo seo which hot blast was used centuries
vorable con.litiens.
Louiil
Republic,
St
splendid specimens, of r.:.":h(.o:l nmoiig
tho modern Neilsou foit;iu!.:tcd tho
them today, nnd their griwcful ror.vtety name idea. Ago of SteeL
Space.
o;ir ruder manners. Cor. Bju-toIf thero wns no dust lmyo nlxivo us, slianies
Herald.
It is pr.t forward as 0110 proof of tho
i:
wo
tho sky wonld bo black that
chungo of climate in E'lglund within
would bo looking into tho blackness of
rn lity Toiut.
Iho past centuries that fig tnvs bor
a limitless
When iu fine, clour
Dry (oast should lio served 4lircetly fruit. In the Deanery gardt 11, ut Winweather wo havo a deep rich blue above from tho toaster. When this is not pracold l'g tice from which
ns, it is caused by a haxe. T ho particles tical, pilo it on a heated bread plate, chester, is n fine
1
fruit iu If. 2 3. At West
in tho lii.zo of tho heavens correspond rtw'i'T it. with n ii.'iid.tii l.litl lint it tm Jsmes pii ked
fi. tree still
with thoso of tho tubo iu tho konii coiic, ' tho imrxt ,,r i the oven. Toast is given Tarring, in Sussex, ft largo
11
and tho bluo color is caused by the light iu nil slight attacks of sit l.nc.-- s because stands, raid to havo Let pluntcd by
Thomas a Bceki t.
shining through a depth of fino haze.
it i:t so easily digested. The i.ioro thorLoudon Million.
ough the tonvii.-ioof the starch the
Noither (Iray, Fielding nor Akeusido
tho systc-inoro easily nnd
ever sat fur a mil trait, und tht lr features
Ti fievrre.
will
it, for the 4 bango stanh ! uro known lo later times by pictures
Poiiro Magistrate This ca'e chows into mainifTo
dextrine by tl e actieii i f heat is
unusual depravity. Tho scutcuco 4f tho simply tloing nutsidu of tho body v hut pulntod from memory.
eonrt is thnt the prli oncr be confined i i t;:kcs iihico in it, iu Iho ordinary course
Hurdi, tho grout French dramatist,
jail for SO days and fed tm bread und of digestion, by tho nctiou ot llie di- wrote
800 dmmutio pleoea la'twueu tl.e
water.
gestive llti'da. Tin n luiu w li. n this is
l'eniett Vagrant Jedgn, for heav- uccoiiiplihhud by artificial means na! uto year 1U00 luid 1037.
en's sake, make it jiat breudl Chicago is spared bo much tueiy. l'hiludul-X'hi- i
Dr. Price Cream Mlnj I'owJ r
Tribune.
Times.
l0;.t I'cifcit f.UJc.
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A MOCCrtN
connected with either the railroad the mob was largest, immense
(the
rinj-iand
I'pon n Frntliiirntnl Womnn'i
thetc,
I lour, Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
companies or the strikers bo in lahiftytí has been done;
to the Ti:n of 1,000 Tranmh
HrftrUtrliiR
nnd
And why after a battle on Saturday
nny way justified?
SILVER. CITY
A very curious cie.a of witchcraft,
ALLAN II M ACDONALD,
should the power to ruinlho busi- Hun'lay bel ween the etrikri nml which carries ur br.ek to tho middle ages,
FLOUR.
riiiriiH Ann
Corf
ness of the whole country lo al- thl'ir sympathisers on ono side, has just been examined l y tho correcSutlart
tional appeal court A middle aged laana
lowed to remnin in tho hnnda of and militia, polico nnd marshals on dy,
OmCIAL COUNTY PAPER
43 years of no, living nt Fontaino-bleaYankU Sit.
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Pmkeita tell a thrilling itoiy t.f. tl.o
Abandoned city of We. tl.ymia ThocMy
is desoíalo nnd going to decay.
trafilo goes on in its Mree Is or bu; ine'n
No home s nra in it.i dwellIn its store-aings Tho streets tero graib-d- , havo
and trees ami rhrubliery flourish
in the yarilssnrrtitinding tho resideuex3,
but nil is sileneo nnel loneliners.
Tho town Is oprm i t a Emerson,
across the Mimiteiba lino freim St, Vincent Tiiro, on two fides ef tho Iloel
river and within an area of four sqnaro
miles, nro four towns Emersou, West
Lynno, Winston nnel Pembinx
Tho history of tho placo ii ono cf the
romances of town bnilding in tho boom
porioek when Winnipeg was tho metropolis of tho neirth, Somo schemers, with
more fertility than scruples, platted anel
exploited a city on the river at n point
V. luro the y claimed tho (Iront Northern
was to cross. Eastern capitalists were
becoming intercstoek nnd money was
plenty. There was no sham about tho
netunl construction of that tevn, but a
substantial reality.
A man named Murrnyof Chicago vos
tho agent Ho sold lo's at auction for
$3,000 each. Whilo ho would bo soiling, a toh'grnm would come notifying
him of the snlo of a certain plot, and it
would bo withdrawn. Then ho solel
lots nt advanced prices. That
was the broker feature. Mqant'oie building was progressing.
No board shanties, wood walls nor
canvas sholls, but hambomo stmetures
of brick or lumber, thoroughly finisheel
in approved stylo, were erected, and te
day tho town is a hnudsomo but useless
monument to tho credulity of some and
tho hardihood cf others.
0
It has buildings which cost from
to 10,000, and the bridges, which
cost 300, 000, cud Í3 capablo of holding
a population of 20,000, and yet no human being lircs in it Philadelphia
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